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must periodically report to reg- trane~er of authority, or request
ister at a Consul General or for transfer ofreal estate, or any
Vice Consulate's Office.
document having legal bearing.
Paeeporte of Italian subjects
Whenever a ship ·of foreign ,
By Comm. Jo•e11 R. Mura- originate in a Vice Cona'ul or
registry enters a local port, their
tore (C)--- 1979 ---Consul General's Office.
-~-supply of liquor and tobacco ie
Cona
in
processed
They are
sealed on the high eeae, to
Due to the many inqu1ne1 sul General's Office and coun- insure payment of Federal Tax
received ae to the duties and tersigned by a Vice Couneul
Stampe.
functions of a Consular Office General or a Vice Consul. They
Upon docking within the terand Vice Consular Office, it . must be claimed by person by ritory of a Consul or Vice Conappears a,ppropriate that the · whomever
is
the passport
sul, the captain of the ship must
following article be written .
·present himself, together with
issued to .
As ·a background to the -strucAny . legal document to be all of the ship's registries, docu ture of a Vice Consular Office :· used in a foreign country must
mentation, and the personnel
be prepared in the language of librettos , or cards of registry , to
· In . Americ a , as in other
that country, witnessed by at
the nearest Consulate or Vice
natio ns who h ave accredited
least two persons , notarized by
Con sulate Office .
for eign representativ es in other
a notary public, registere d .
If any crewmem ber is sick,
coun tries, It al y has an Ambassad or to the .. ited Natio ns, an within that state and recog - has a lega l pro blem . or cann ot
Amba ss ador to th e Unit ed nized by the Consulate or Vice continue on with the voyage , he
is retu rned to the port of regisState s, a Consul Gene ra ls ' Consulate Office.
Office in Boston, Loe An geles ,
These documents are legal - try directly from that port, and
a replacement obtained in order
an d San Fr an - ized by the placing of the Vice
Philadelphia
's
General
Consul's
or
nl
that the ship may have its full
cisco , and a Cons ula te in New Cone
appropthe
and
Seal of Office
complement.
York .
If a crewmember is ill, has a
A Consul General, a Consul riate documentary stamps and
and a Vice Consul, are the offi- a protocol nu mber assigned to dental or legal problem, a Vice
Consul or Consul Office has
it.
cal representatives of a foreign
fiduciary physicians, dentists
Then this docum~nt is consination. Each is always under
and attorneys, who have been
dered in form (or legalized) and
the jurisdiction of the channel
above in a chain of command . will be recognized by the for- appointed by him to treat,
render opinions and return the
as . a legal
that is under the authority of eign country
crewmember to his port of
document.
the Ambassador.
embarkation.
Documents that require legalThe Consul General and Vice
~f the ship is to remain in port
Consul represent a nation in all ization include birth certifia few days, the Consul or Vice
or cates, death certificates, health
legal
matters ., either
Consul will issue three day
certificates, marriage certificeremonial.
passes to the crewmen for libSome of the duties are the fol- cates, power of attorney, limited
erty within that territory.
lowing, however are not only power of at _torney; general
The log and documents of
power of attorney, document for
limited to these functions.
that ship must be recorded as
divorce
Italians who are subject to support, affadavite,
having docked within that terrimilitary duty and who are still decrees, requests for pensions,
the crewmem bere' librettory,
certifidecorations,
for
requests
example
(for
ltalian subjects
be coun ter signed and
must
tos
act,
any
and
existence,
of
cate
students on visas in America),
stamped with the Sea . of the
Office.

The ship's registry must ha ve
documentary stamps affixe d to
it based on the void weigh t of
the ship.
Should there be a legal ques·tion as to the proper entry of
that ship, the matter is referred
to the Consul General for
determination.
for proviDocumentation
sions for the ship is required in
order that the ship's supplies
may be replenished and the provisioner satisfied .that payment
will be made.
Should there be any immigrawith crewtion irregularity
member or hie documents, the
Vice Consul or Consul will mon- '
itor the irregularities direct\y
with the local Immigration and
Naturalization .Offices.
If the problem . cannot be
resolved, he will arrange for
immediate return and replace ment through channels .
Should a foreign subject leave
instructions of their desire to be
buried in their homeland, the
lengthy and complicated procedures required for the shipping
of the remains of a body to a
homeland must be followed in
order that the remains may be
4elivered with dignity and in
accordance with the customs,
regulations and health regulations of American and the
homeland.
Students attempting to enter · .
colleges in a foreign country,
many times inquire for procedures at a Vice Consul Office for
assistance.
However, all of these functions are carried on in a Consul
General's Office where career
are provided to
technicians
screen, process, correspond and
make determinations.
Consul Generals, Consuls
and Vice Consuls · act as hosts
for dignitaries, naval exchange
ships training at nearby installations, and . represent their

f
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- Mr. ............... , Con1ul in
country at ceremonial func- ............... (city and state), be1tions whenever reque1ted by towing on him the authority to
the Amba11ador or Con1ul
execute the duties, and to enjoy
General.
the prerogratives connected to
- They act as interpreten for
such appointment. the court, and other governMeanwhile, we direct all
mental agencies whenever Con- Nationals, and others who find
J"equire or
matters
sular
r the jurisdicto by local themselves unde
ested
whenever requ
tion of the ......... Republic, to reccompetent authorities.
ognize the named, as our ......
A Consul General or Consul
...... Consul. We pray the qualiare career diplomats and usu- fied authority, to permit him the
ally are appointed to an assign- freedom to exercise his duties,
' ment for a period of seven years to make him enjoy all inherent
then either recalled or trans- privileges and prerogatives,
fered to another assignment. ·
and to give him help, assistA Vice Consul is nominated
ance, and protection in wheand recommended by a Consul never and whatever circumGeneral to the Ambassador
syances he may need.
within whose office the nomiIN WITNESS WHEREOF
nee is processed for legal and WE issue the present certificate,
security clearance.
by us signed and secured, with
Then the nomination is pres- the Seal of the General Consul.
ented to the President of that
State of ............. Date .......
country , who recommends the
A Vic-e Consular Office in
nominee and is appointed by Rhode Island was opened in
the Minster of Foreign Affairs.
1973 at 426 Broadway, ProviIn due course, he is later
dence, and later moved to
sworn in by the Consul General
Atwells Avenue.
of that furisdiction where he is.
In the absence of a Consul
to serve.
General, Consul or Vice Consul,
is
or
in some instances, a Consular
Whenever an Ambassad
presis appointed
Correspondent
appointed to a nation, he
to
e
l
without Territoria Competence
en ts his Credentials of Offic
of
(territorial authority for a spethe President or to the head
cific state).
that nation.
ral;
Gene
ul
However, a Consular CorresCons
a
r
neve
Whe
Consul or Vice Consul is pondent is the direct link with
appointed, his or her creden- the Consular Service for that
tials are sent to the governor of jurisdiction and the protocol of
that state, within which the Consular functions are carried
the Consular
office is to be located. The fol- on through
of
l
entia
t.
Cred
nden
al
espo
typic
Corr
lowing is a
A Consular Correspondent
Office.
.
.
does not have Territorial ComDECREE OF NOMINATION
petence or jurisdiction, cannot
TO THE HONORARY
legalize or seal any documents,
Consul General
We, ........
and all legal functions must be
of ............... in Boston, Massa- referred to a Consulate or Genchusetts, U.S.A., by virtue of eral Consulate Office.
the authority that has J:?een
A Consular Correspondent
granted by Article No .... of the
the procedures
facilitates
decree of the President- of the
required for the accomplishRepublic, January 5, 1967, No.
ment of Consular functions.
18. published in the Official
I hope this brief resume has
Gazette No. 44, dated February
answered some of the more com18th, 1967, and the authorizamon questions asked regai:ding
stry
Mini
the
from
ved
recei
tion
the structure and functions of a
spegh
throu
irs,
Affa
ign
Fore
of
Consul General, and . a Vice
X
XXX
XXX
XXX
ram
cial teleg
Consul holding Territorial
..
......
dated .......
(territorial
Competence
WE HAVE NOMINATED
).
ority
auth
AND WILL NOMINATE
! .....

'
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e Island, as it
The Italian Vice Consulate Office of Rhod
idence, Rhode
appeared when opened at 426 Broadway, Prov
Island. It was later moved to Atwells Avenue.
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ITALIAN
UL
NS
ITALIAN VICE CO
CONSULGENERAL'S
SEAL OF {)FFICE
SEAL OF OFFICE
ed to legalize
Either of these Seals are required to be affix
e .which are
documents, passports and official correspondenc
e.
Offic
ulate
Cons
processed within that specific
~"--

